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"Treat Poorhouse Sick Like Dogs"
Swears Man Who Saw Conditions

Found Friend Near Death
Lying on Filthy Linen;
Sheet Marked With Bed-
bugs ; Gets No Medical At-
tention.

aj|

SICK MAN ILL-TREATED AT COUNTY ALMSHOUSE

AFFIDAVIT SHOWS DEPLORABLE
CONDITIONS A T ALMSHOUSE

PERSONALLY Appeared before me. Joseph J. I'arlalo, of 854 Cameron
Ktreet. llarrishurjt, Pa., ulio, being; duly fiworii, depose fli nnd unyelh:

I wan fold bj CharleN l*hllllpelllf 37 South Summit street, that
there wax siek at tlic county almslioiifte a native of Italy. Thlnklnic I
mlKht he of Nome ussiMtnuce to him I called upon lilninud found Ernardo
Orihuoni, axed 3S f confined In the tuberculosis ward, <'erlhuoni WHN con-

fined to a bed the linen of which wan filthy nud murked with bloodspots
where he nald he hud killed hcdhuKS the night before. lledbiiKH made
the night lildeoiiN for him he MII1«I. In all the weeks of IIIN confinement

there (erihiioul told me he had received no medical attention. Despite
the fact that he wan Miipponeil to be Muttering; from tuberculosis he Maid
lie had been refused milk nnd ckkm. which arc e»neutlnl to a cure f»f that
illseaxe. No attempt wan made even to put water within IIIN reach and
the supply WUM left MO far from liis bed that when he wanted a drink he
lifid to uet ni» and go after It, falling often three or four times before
lie could KO back to bed, because of IIIN extreme weakneNK.

I waw astonished at tlieMe very evident indleatlouM of cruel neicleet
at an inutituflon that haw been held up an a model of Itn kind. From

what I liatd rend I wan lend to NUPIH>MC that under the management that
took charge liiMt January everything; at the almshouse wan In the beMt of

condition nnd that the tax payers* money mum being; well spevt. Xow I
know that the management is bad and that the poor people confined
there?at lenNt those of the tuberculosis ward?are being neglected. I
wouldn't treat a Mick dog the way they treated ('erlhuoni.

l.nMt Sunday I Miiniinoncd l>r. Harvey Smith, of llarrishurg, to accom-
pany me to the almshouse to examine I'eribuonl and we found him very
weak. The bed nan Mill dirty and I aaw evidence of more bedbugs.

Dr. Smith nald ('erlhuoni wax In a aerlouM condition, although he
wan In MOIIIC doubt HN to F uberciiloMlM. and recommended that the patient

be removed to n Philadelphia hospital. Yesterday we took him to the
I'eniiNylvanln hospital where 1 left liim In very bad way, I have been in
communication uith th#» Italian consul relative to this matter.

All that 1 have said here IN true aud not exaggerated In the least.
STATE OF I'RNXSY I,\A\IA.

COUNTY OF DAI I'HIN. MN.

On the 11th day of June, I#l4. before me, an Alderman, of the City
of llnrrlshnrg. In Maid county, personnlly appeared the above named
Joseph J. I'arlulo. who, being; duly sworn, Mays the facts übo\e set forth
are correct and true.

WltncNS my band and official seal.
CHAS. EMMET MURRAY,

My commission expires Ist Monday in Jan., 1020. Alderman.

HAD TO CRAWL YARDS
FOR DRINK OF WATER

Milkand Eggs Denied Patient
Thought 111 With Tuber-
culosis; Charity Worker
Surprised at Way Taxpay-
ers' Money Is Spent.

Ernardo Ceribuoni, 38 years old,

who came to this country two years

ago from the north of Italy, a fine,

splendid, healthy type of Italian, was

taken by a friend yesterday to the

Pennsylvania Hospital at Eighth and
Spruce streets, Philadelphia, in all

probability to die.
For Ernardo is suffering from a

peculiar affection of the glands of the
neck and for seven weeks has lain In
the county almshouse while life has
slowly retreated from the twisted and
tcrtured body.

The condition of the man was
brought to the attention of Joseph
J. Parialo, a fruit dealer, of 854 South
Cameron street. Charlie Philli pell I.
who lives at 3 7 South Summit street,
happened to speak about it one day to
Joseph Parial and the latter, while no
relative of the man, took it on himself
to pay a visit to the almshouse.

Conditions Deplorable

The condition in which he beheld
his suffering fellow-countryman, he
says, moved him first to pity and then
ot anger. So provoked was he at the
conditions that he to-day swore to an
affidavit before Alderman Murray, in
which he tells the story of his country-
man's wrongs. Ernardo, who for all
his suffering is no whimperer, but is
looking into the face of death bravely,
told him that he was ill fed at the
almshouse.

It is a torture for him to eat solid
foods, but when he asked for soft-
boiled eggs he said he was denied
them. And tie could get no milk, he
said. What was worse, vermin crawled
over him and hit him till he bled. And
in this hell he lay until rescued by his
friend in need. Joe Parialo.

After being at the almshouse seven
weeks he was taken to the hospital,
and after a week there was sent hack
to the almshouse. He first was brought
in from I«ykens. where he worked in
a mine and got sick drinking foul
water, it is said.

Treated Him"Ijlkc a Dog"

Ceribuoni was taken to the station
yesterday afternoon In an auto and
put into a wheel chair and thence
taken to the trainshed.

"How are you?" asked a friend.
"T atn sick?ver' sick."
"Well, you'll be taken care of now.

[Continued on Paste ll]

"Bud" Fisher's Wife Hurt
Seriously in Automobile

Accident Early Today
Ry Associated Press

New York, June 11.?Mrs. Pauline
Fisher, 23 years old, wife of "Bud"
Fisher, the cartoonist, was so serious-
ly injured when two motor cars col-
lided early to-day that she is reported
dying at Ford ham Hospital. Fiveother occupants of the two cars are
suffering from less serious injuries.

Mrs. Fisher was one of a party of
four in an automobile driven by Law-
rence E. Lamb on Baychester road,
when another car dashed into it. The
l.amb car was overturned and Mrs.
Fisher pinned beneath it.

FIRE IX ETHER HOUSE

By Aisociatcd Press
St. Louis, Mo.. June 11.?Fire thatstarted in the ether house of the Mal-linckrodt chemical works early to-day

caused damage to the plant estimated
sit $200,000. Combustion of nitrate of
soda was the cause, according to offi-
cials. The firemen were greatly handi-
capped by nauseous fumes from the
burning chemicals.

BELIEVE OBSTACLES
111 MEDIU 111
Sll BE OVERCOME

Secretary Bryan Announces That
Deliberations Are Progressing

Satisfactorily

By Associated Press

Washington, I). C.. June 11.?While
the mediators and the Huerta and
American missions struggled to-day to
find a way out of the diplomatic mpze
at Niagara Falls, President Wilson
and Secretary Bryan kept in close
touch with the proceedings over a pri-
vate telegraph \yire. Statements of
one of the mediators that he felt con-
fident the menacing obstacles would
be surmounted were reflected in the
assertion of Secretary Bryan that the
deliberations were "proceeding satis-
factorily."

Renewed military operations by the

[Continued on Page 0]

Late News Bulletins
RESOLUTE WINS RACE

Sndy Hook, June ll.?Tlu* Resolute won from Yanitie on time al-
lowance to-day alter a elose rare. The Defiance did not start.

SOLD FORGED LOTTERY TICKETS
Charged with selling; forgctl lottery tickets hearing the stamp "I/. S.

11. Jewel Company. Philadelphia." .lolui McCormick, of the Quaker City,
was arrested this afternoon at the Metropolitan hotel by City DetectiveHarry White and Patrolman Carson.

PRESIDENT MAY NOT COME
Washington, June ll.?Despite the efforts of the Palmer-.McCor-

nik-k faction to bring President Wilson into Pennsylvania on a stump-ing tour the President may not come. He said this afternoon he had notdecided to make any campaign speeches.
New York. June ll.?Counsel for Harry K. Thaw and William Tra-vers Jerome, counsel for the State of Xew York, announced this aft-

ernoon that it had been agreed to allow Thaw, who is now in NewHampshire, to go to Pittsburgh to testify in the matter of his father'sestate.
Foligno, I.talj. June II.?A serious light oi*curred here to-duv when

strikers Invaded the railroad station and hunied several cars 'besidesvirtually destroying the tclcßraph office. Tte rioters were dispersed bv\u25a0 regiment of artillery.
Tmmpleo, Mexico, June 10. (By Way of Utrcdo, Texas, June II)

The steamship Antllla, supposed to be bringing arms and ammunition
for the constitutionalist army, arrived here to-dav and anchored off thecity wharves. She Is to discharge her cargo to-morrow.Chicago, June 11.?Adlal K. Stevenson, ex-vice-president of theUnited States, who has been seriously 111 at a local hospital for nearlv amonth, gradually Is growing weaker. Members of his family are watch-
ing at his bedside.

Washington, June 11.?Rrlgadler General Punston's repeated rec-
ommendations for moving the American lines further inland fromYera Cruz, to better protect the city, and the water and food supplies
are being considered anew by officials here who are confronted how-ever, with the Insistence of the State Department that tile present nosl-
tions be maintained during the Niugura mediation conference.

Wall Street Closing.?Chesapeake & Ohio, 5214: YaJlev
136"/,; Northern Pacific, HI: Southern Pacific. 1)1: Union Pacific 15.VK ?

C? M. & St P.. 100%: P. H. K.. 111%: Heading, 165; N. Y. Central'
92 J/£; Canadian Pacllic, iUt%; IT.l T. S. Steel, «1%.

EWIS FAMOUS
COROITION STONE
Dim BOMB

"Wild Women" Put Dynamite
Beneath Relic Dating Back

in History to Year 850

By Associated Press
I.ondon, June 11.?An attempt to

blow up the Coronation chair which
has been in Westminster Abbey since
1290 was made this evening. The
outrage is attributed by the authori-
ties to militant suffragettes.

The chair, generally called St. Ed-

ward's chair, out of respect to Edward
the Confessor, near whose shrine it
stands, was made by order of King

Edward I to hold the coronation stone
or "stone of destiny" on which the
ancient Scottish kings used to sit when
they were crowned. It was captured
by Edward I from the Scotch. The
damage caused to the chair by to-day's
explosion was slight.

The history of the stone so far as it
is known goes back to the year 850,
when it was placed in the Abbey of
Scone, Perthshire, by King Kenneth.
It is not known whence it originally
came, but a legend connected with it
says it is the identical stone upon
which the Biblical patriarch Jacob
laid his head when he had the vision
of the angels descending the ladder
that reached to heaven. It is known
that the Kings of Scotland tor many
centuries weer crowdned while seated
on it.

The police quickly took possession ofthe Abbey affcer the outrage.
The explosion occurred while Regi-

nald McGenna was talking on the suf-
fragette question in the House of Com-
mons. The detonation was plainly
heard in the Parliament House andmembers of the commons and the
peers flocked out into Parliament
Square to ascertain what had hap-
pened.

Forced Vacation and
No Pay in Store For

Employes of Railroad
St. Louis, Mo., June 11.?The em-

ployes and officers from office boy to
president of the St. Louis Southwest-
ern Railway (hotton belt) with the
exception of the employes of the
transportation and mechanical de-
partments, will be forced to take a
three days' vacation without pay dur-
ing the month of June. This is due.Vice-president Nelson announced, to
poor business. Conservative estimatesfigure the saving to the road at $12,-
ono during the month. The three day
furlough was decided on as a better
procedure than to cut down the num-
ber of employes.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
FOUR COUNTIES
HERSHEY FOR BIG PICNIC

eEV.W.F.KLEIN.

President Black's Report
Shows There Are 7,492
Members in 177 Dauphin
Societies; Prominent

, Church Men Deliver Ad-
dresses.

HUNDREDS OF WORKERS
FROM CITY PRESENT

LEDGER URGES IIS
READERS TO VOTE FOR
DR. M. G. BRUMBAUGH

Influential Newspaper Heartily En-
dorses Republican Candi-

date For Governor

Under the striking caption, "Dr.
Martin G. Brumbaugh, Our Candidate
For Governor," the Philadelphia Pub-
lic Ledger to-day conies out strongly
in behalf of the Republican nominee,
urging his election at the polls in No-
vember.

The Public Ledger during the pri-
mary campaign had inclined slightly

toward Vance C. McCormick and had
supported his candidacy for the Dem-

ocratic nomination for Governor as
opposed to that of Michael J. Ryan.
But evidently the Ledger, which le<J
the newspapers of the State in criti-
cism of the $33,000 which McCormick
spent out of his own pocket to procure
the nomination, could not stand the
excessive and uncalled for use of
money as practiced by McCormick in
has campaign, as since the publication
of the expense accounts it has turned
vigorously against him and in the fol-
lowing convincing language to-day

[Continued on Page I I]

Pay Your City Taxes
Before August 1 and

Save Just One Per Cent
City taxes for 1914 are now due and

if paid before August 1, an abatement
of one per cent, will be allowed.

From August 1 to September 1 the
taxes will be payable at the face as-
sessment on the bills. After Septem-
ber 1 a penalty of three per cent, will
be added. ,

School taxes are due July 1 and
payable at the face assessment with-
out abatement during July, August
and September. After October 1 a
penalty of tlve per cent, will be add-
ed.

On county taxes an abatement of
live per cent, will be allowed up to
September 1, and from September 1
[to January 1, the bills will be payable
lat the flat rate. After January 1,
1915, a Ave per cent, penalty will be
added.

OPEX AIR CONCERTS

Two open air concerts will be given
to-night and to-morrow on the lawn
of St. John's Reformed Church, cor-
ner of Fourth and Maclay streets. The
concert this evening will be given by
the St. John's Orchestra and to-mor-
roy evening by the Kolonlal Kids
[Band.

Christian Endeavoyers from Berks,
Lebanon. Dauphin and- Perry counties
are holding a MR four-county picnic
at Ilershey Park to-day.

Many societies are represented and
delegates and friends from all parts
of the counties are in attendance.

The morning session was presided
over by Charles W. Black, Steelton,
president Dauphin County Union.
The song service was conducted by
Prof. Irvin H. Mack, Philadelphia.
The Rev. N. L. Linebaugh, pastor of
the T'nitod Brethren church, Hershey,
conducted the devotional exercises
after which the Uev. G. S. Rentz

[Continued on Page 5]
EN TAKING PROMINENT PART

IN BIG C. E. GATHERING

MISS WilliID
tOllROOSEVELT USE

UNITED 111 MHIiGE
Brilliant Reception Follows at Re-

sidence of American Am-
bassador to Madrid

By Associated Press
Madrid, June 11.?The religious

wedding ceremony of Kermit Roose-
\elt, son of Colonel Theodore Roose-
velt, and Miss Belle Wyatt Willard,
daughter of Ambassador Willard, was
performed to-day in the chapel of the
British embassy here.

The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Dr. Samuel Watson, rector
of the American church of the Holy
Trinity at Paris assisted by the Rev.
Herbert Brown, of tne British em-bassy chapel here.

The maid of honor was Miss Eliza-beth Willard, sister of the bride, and
the bridesmams were the Princess of
Thurn and Taxis, Miss Kathervne
Page, 'Mile. Gilane Le Veneur de Til-
iieres and Miss Virginia Christian.

Despite a drenching rainstorm alargo crowd of spectators gathered
outside the American embassy anil
the church to watch the arrival and
departure of the bride and bride-groom and the wedding guests.

' The party proceeded to and fromthe residence of Ambassador Willardand the church in automobiles and
gala carriages.

The bride was dressed in ivory satinand tulle with a court train and wore
orange blossoms arranged with old
lace and a long veil or tulle and lace.

The tpald of honor was dressed Inwhite satin with a tunic of pale blue
tulle and the bridesmaids in tullewith tunics. All of them wore
lace touched with yellow and had
yellow ribbons tied under the chin
and they carried bouquets of yellow
orchids. The wedding' breakfast was
served' at the American embassy and
a groat reception was afterward held.

PRESIDENT MUST
ACCEPT THE AMENDED

TOLLS BILL OR NONE
Senate Declines to Pass Measure

as He Wanted It; Near De-
feat at One Time

By Associated Press

Washington, June 11.?Voting on

further amendments to the repeal of
the Panama Canal Tolls Exemption

halted in the Senate to-day while Sen-
ator Brandegee, Republican, made a
long speech in favor of the bill.

The prospect of other long speeches
before the voting began upon the re-
peal itself, promised to lengthen the
day session into the night and Ma-
jority Leader Kern planned to hold
the Senate in session until the vote
was reached.

The last stage of the most spectacu-
lar legislative fight Congress has seen
since the Democratic party came to
power attracted hundreds to the Cap-
itol despite the wilting heat and
packed the Senate galleries. Members
of the House crowded upon the floor.
Senators of the opposition, both Re-
publicans and Democrats, were mak-
ing no apparent effort to delay a vote,
but many had various qualifying reso-

[Contlnueii on Pago 12]

<;. A. K. ENCAMPMENT ENDS
WITH NOMINATIONS MADE

By Associated Presf
Indiana, Pa., June 11.?With the

exception of the election of officers
and some business matters to dispose
of, the Pennsylvania G. A. R. encamp-
ment is about over. The encampment
next year will be held at Easton or
Danville. Nominations follow: De-
partment commander, John A. Fair-
man, of Pittsburgh, unopposed; Sam-
uel P. Town, Philadelphia, assistant
adjutant general; C. P. Gramlick.
Philadelphia, assistant quartermaster
general and William S. Green, Phila-
delphia, department Inspector.

HOPE FIREMEN AS
HOSTS TO 33 WHEN
CONVENTION MEETS

No. 2 Company WillAlso Aid Fire-
men's Union in Looking

After Others

BUFFALO EXEMPTS COMING

Three Oldest Volunteer Organiza-
tions in U. S. Will Be Here?

Organizing the Juniors

I
AUGUSTUS 11. KREIDLER

President of the Hope Steaxu Fire
Engine Company

In the list of 150 fire companies
from all over Pennsylvania and other
States who have accepted invitations
to come to Harrisburg next October,
the Hope Fire Company will entertain
thirty-three as their own guests. In
addition, the members of No. 2 com-
pany will aid the Firemen's Union in
looking after other guests.

The Hope Fire Company is the only
organization that has not held benefit

entertainments. Funds to'be used in
looking after the visitors next October
are being raised on assessments. Each

[Continued on Page 11]

William Gross Finds Wife
Dead in Bed at Dillsburg

Dillsburg, Pa,. June 11.?This morn-
ing when William Gross, of Koch
street, awoke about 4.30 o'clock he

found his wife dead in bed at his side,
her body still warm, she evidently
having died but a short time before.
Mrs. Gross had been suffering from
dropsy for some time, but seemed to

be in fair health on retiring last
evening. Beside her husband she is

survived by two children. Sarah Gross

iind John Gross, both at home, and
several sisters. No funeral arrange-

ments have been announced.

THE WEATHER
For Harrisburg nnil vicinity! Gen-

erally fair to-niglit anil Frldnyj
continued ««rm.

For Eastern Pennsylvaniai Partly

cloudy to-night i Friday unset-
tled; gentle shifting winds.

River
The S liftquella nun river anil nil lt»

brunches will fall nlowly to-

night and Friday, except the
lower portion of the North
Ilrnneh, whleli will remain nearly
stationary to-night. A stage of
2,1 feet In Indicated for Harris-
burg on Frldny morning.

General Conditions
No disturbance of Importance ap-

pear* on the map tills morning.

Pressure Is low over northeast-
ern and southwestern districts
null highest over the Missouri
Valley. Scattered tliunilershow-
ers hnve occurred In the last
twenty-four hotirn at about one-
fourth of the stations represent-
ed on the map. the rainfall being
light to moderately heavy.

Temperatures continue high In the
central valleys and the warm
wen'Jlier lias extended Into the
Middle Atluntlc and New England
States, where temperatures gen-
erally nre 10 to 2K degrees higher
tbnn Wednesday morning.

Temperature S a. m., 7(lt 2 p. m., SB.
Sunt Klses, 4;:H> a. m.s sets, 7i32

p. m.
Moon: Itlses, 10:4I> p. m.
Itlver Stage i 2.2 feet above low

water mark.

Yesterday's Weather
Highest tenipernture, M7.
I.owest temperature, <l3.
Menu temperature, 75.
Normal temperature, 110.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Brooke Sherman Purling, Penbrook,

and Verna Ellen lladle, city.
Ira AVesley Neidig and Emma KaufT-

man, Enola.
Lewis Keisinger and Cleo Orth, city.

GOING ON A VACATIONf
Don't forget to have the Telegraph

sent you while you are away.
You will have plenty of time to

digest its happenings.
The cost is just the same as when

you are home. Six cents a week.
A Postal addressed to the Circula-

tion Department will bring you the
next Issue.

J

What's the News?
Each line In this newspaper is

of interest to some one.

Each has been written and
printed with a definite purpose.

To many men and women the
most Important thing this Jour-nal offers for their consideration
is the advertising.

It is constructive, helpful,
brightly written, often cleverly
Illustrated. It is all supposed
to have a-"punch" In It.

It Is the news of business
the voice of opportunity.

To overlook rending the adver-
tising Is to neglect one of tho
beat features In tho newspaper.


